**Web Sites for College**

**College Searches**

[collegeboard.com](http://collegeboard.com) - Quick and easy to use college search tools.

[fastweb.com](http://fastweb.com) - Highly recommended college scholarship search tool.

[insidecollege.com](http://insidecollege.com) - Ratings and information about colleges, majors etc.

[petersons.com](http://petersons.com) - Wide ranging information about colleges.

[review.com](http://review.com) - Princeton Review's website. Includes student comments about colleges and its annual rankings.

[allaboutcollege.com](http://allaboutcollege.com) - Links to many college-related websites

[campustours.com](http://campustours.com) - campus tours

**Test Prep Sites**

[www.number2.com](http://www.number2.com) - Free test prep site for SAT and ACT.

[www.collegeboard.com](http://www.collegeboard.com) - SAT test prep, registration and information.

[www.act.org](http://www.act.org) - ACT registration and information; ACTive Prep CD Rom, $24.95 fee.

[www.testprepreview.com](http://www.testprepreview.com) - Free online SAT practice tests.
College Applications

www.commonapp.org - Common application online, used by many selective and private colleges across the country. Students may submit one application to numerous colleges.

Scholarships and Financial Aid
(many of these sites have college searches)

meritaid.com - Searchable database of all collegiate scholarship programs.

finaid.org - Comprehensive and unbiased information on all need-based financial aid programs. Includes a financial need calculator.

fafsa.ed.gov - Can complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid after Jan. 1st.


amsa.com - American Student Assistance site.

ARTSawards.org - Arts Program; scholarships for performing, visual and literary artists.

www.scholarships101.org

www.maldef.org - Hispanic student resources.

collegegoal.org/find.htm - Support and information regarding financing college.

Athletics

eligibilitycenter.org - NCAA Division I and II designed for prospective student-athletes.

www.athleticaid.com - Athletic Aid Information.

collegestudentathletes.com/index.cfm - NCAA División III athletic information.